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Thrilling New Styles for a Thrilling New !3k

fflPV|| t / Fall Opening, which gets under way this morning (Thursday)! fit?***' . mJM .i
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jP ready-to-wear and shoes for every member of the family! Styles HWIp' Ifowv.
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assure you of more style, more quality.' Beauti- Newest bags in suede, patent, kid,
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SChOOJ ' Gabardine Corduroy
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Velveteen and Corduroy Dresses dj( Ritz Shirts PSSfcKP. Mwvelous new styles in glowing fall colors. * JH Lc,vely new hats in "w Pl«"? of the new
You 11 have to have at least one of these new crea- every style that's new | il if# .»? Ritz shirts for fall.
tions for your fall wardrobe. an<
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? Come in WhitC ' Solid colors and

Lynbnwk sport Jesses in new materials colors and styles. So Definitely a -musf Come in today »d let ffr fl/la y that you U want several. Beautiful wools and M# us show the new sports jackets in the new styles

Ladies' costume suits that set a new Lovely new shoes by P. Hagerty in
$5.00

new colors. Beautiful tailoring. alligators, combinations. Arch sup- Berg Hats
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